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to achieve this tough feat'
Today, he is India's

{t, i$y inspiration is ParalYmPics
i V Earcher Abhishek Tlraware'
When he was just one-Year-o1d,
Thaware's right arm wasalllicted by
polio after aa injection for fever led
to a serious infection andhe suffered
aknee injurythat never let him run
again. Perhaps everything happens
for a reason. And inAbhishek's case,

the reason was archerY
However, this was also not easY

first and only teeth
archer. He is a verY
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& S ichelle Obama theformerFirst
i V I LaAy of the United States, has
been an insPiration for millions
of Americans since her husband,

-=€*rae}.Obalaa, becarnethecountry's
first African-American preSident

good example to
each and everyone
as he is very deter-
mined and focused
person. I learnt from
him to never give uP
and have strong will
power go achieve
anything in mY
life.
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,o'\ar someone be both a hero and
i,-".a villain? Robert Mugabe is a
perfect examPle for this. Mugabe
led a movement and used his earns
in prison to end the white minor-
ity rule in his countrY, Present-
day Zimbabwe (earlier Rhodesia).

. Mugabe governed
Zimbabwe for 37
years. He was a

ruthless leader
andrantheecon-
omy to groun{.

His presidencY
ended only when
tankS rolletl into

Harare to
force
him
out of
power
when

he put aside the then first vice
president in a step that was seen as

an indicationthat he wouldfavour
Grace, his unpoPular wife. Mugabe
was lcrown as The Crocodile because

of his ruthlessness. When he lost
the support of his party (Zanu-pf)'

he finally resigned. Mnangagwa,
Mugabe's associate, who was made
the newleader,looked alotlike the
old boss. MY choices event of 2017

was the dethroning.of Mugabe.

in 2009. Banishing all
politieal narcis-

sism and being
lauded for action
on many fronts
make her a
womau of
substance
who has
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alI along
been a

I symbol of
disdtYand
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for Abhishek. He could hold tlrc bow
with hiS Ieft hand but the right hand
did not have enough strengtl to pull
the arrow. So he tried doing this
with his teeth' It was only due to his i

strong will, dogged determination
and tremendous that he managed

-g*here is one PersonalitY who has
d a great imPact on mY life' not

only in 2017 but from the daY I came

to my senses -mY 
maternal grand-

father. I admire him as he possesses

most of the qualities that we should
have in order to achieve success in
life. He is a self-made man. He led a
life that was full of struggles. His
stepmother had driven him out of
the house at the age of 10. There
was no one to suPPort him morallY
ancl Iinancially He earned to satisfy
his hunger and to fulfill his ambi
tion of becoming educated. With
strong determination and hard
work, he earned a master's degree

ancl a job at the University of Delhi.
He alwaYs keePs himself
busy in work. I think one of
the most endearing qualities
he possesses is genuineness.
He tends to look at You directly in

the eye. That's
nicates with o'

says comes stra
He is still very
80. He has, is ar
source of insPi
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